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! ,Foriner IU . 4ean-gets~ ~i~)~ 
l;~fm~at ofthe problem 
· · . The name of a former Indiana . ; ' 
I University . School of Law dean m· .. · ... Mike ~ popped up ; in a r~ther ~stel~ss .. " · .·· ···. Leona· rd· -~ 
(· -story recently. - . , · . . · .. '-" , . . . ·... · 
: . _The story, fr~m TJie · Ass~ciate~ ·;-. , ·· . . f :. . 0 ,r ·· .'. · . ~ess;.v-' was- abou.t :,.{l · re~latory _ ""iik~ •· · '' '· i:.~qUabble concermng · the use ·. of..] ~&; 
;salvaged meat and bohe chips in hot :; ~-""-· _. '·· ... :-._. ---~------:~i~chgs;fi~__ojoignt· a, sau.~*f._ .,,_,~d. 1.~.th,~r, , ·uctswfthou,t telling the public. ·. i :r.-r . uvu ems; · ~·:· r.·~1·':·. ·":'1. ' " MSM ls created when animal '.' ~1 Fonher. ru D.ean· · s. ~'Jay Pfager, "._·,· remnants, already sc~aped ,by hand, i '. 
t
. :·_, tloyi the admimstrator of itlforma- .. a_ re fed into . mechaajcal' ~eparators __ ;_. i 1 
' tioh and regulatory affairs -- in the ·,_. which r.etrteve 'aI1 tile remaining .ii· 
'.: tederal Office of Management · and ,,. meat and tissue; As.well as a certain .. :1 I .'. budget, : ,1~ '. the .. goo<l.; guy~ ~fl dhe- , a~oµnt of.bone, _whicl)_ is a~out the \ , 
t ,".(iispute. '· .. , , ' . \, '; ·t: , . . · .-: :,".i size of grq~nd .. pepper,,prter. goi~g I '. 
\ '. · The controversy began with art "·:'-~rough the grinder. ·-.'· · '· . · i ~ : Agriculture Department proposal to · ·. -'-The · . Agriculture Department, '. 
· . allow meat packers to include as echoing industry sentiments, · · 
' '. much as 10 percent "mechanically · claims consumers won't purchase 
: ;sep11-rated meat" or MSM, in , prod- see Leonard, page A10, 
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Ex-dean gets at problem 
. ·Class of 1~38 is any indicator, we'll 
. Leonard, from page A1 be saying "President Bush" for the 
t . next four years. 
1 
- meat labeled that it contains MSM, At the class's 5oth reunion in late 
despite the American Meat Institute · August, a straw poll showed Repub-
asertion the products are "as safe · lican George Bush an easy 53-34 
and wholesome as the species from winner over challenger Michael 
which it is derived." · Dukakis. 
Plager, in a· .letter to the depart- Is it a valid prognostication? "You 
ment, argued that the- proposal never know/' said Sue Schmalz, 
t · "does not appear to b~ ~onsi~te~t , one of the pollsters. "I think we had 
I with several of the admwstratlo. n s a pretty good cross-section of the basic principles. Nor does it appear '· older community." ·that the potential benefits to society ' ' ·· · • . • • ~ •. of· this regulatioh · outweigh. -"the . '' Penguin ice cream magnate Arch r I . p6tential COS{ tOSOeiety!" . ' ,_,, • Turner thought it WaS a SnOW job in 
" 1,~Plager-wrote!" 1""fllrt'1ermore; if ,;· the first place. . 
I 
I 
I olie".accepts the as~erttittt that'soine :ifl' But Turner changed the name of 
cob§tnners,.;would 'be 1teluctaht to · the Penguin's Blizzard to Blizzert a 
purchde:'I' i:>fud~cl that they kilow . , couple of years ago after learning 
1 
· · tO contairt (MS~). Why shotild this ·, that Dairy Queen had . copyrighted 
' · ·information be omittted from · the • the name in the 1940s. And while he . 
label? , i ; We must also ·provide doesn't believe it was a coincidence 
consumers with· tnore, rather than . that DQ pulled the name off. the 1 
less, : information . about food prod- · shelf two years ago. a with a product 
ucts so that they may reach in· very similar. to his own super-thick 
formed market decisions.'1 shake, he nonetheless warded off a 
It would probably be a good idea DQ challenge that the Penguin had 
to require hOt dog· and lunch meat copied its invention. 
producers to put on their labels the · Now Dairy Queen has gone after 
actual content of their "meat prod- the huge liquor company, Heublein, 
ucts.'' You've heard people bring for introducing a lime-and-whiskey 
. this up before, and you probably drink called the Blizzard. Dairy 
said, "Don't tell me.'' Let's just say Queen sued Heublein in August, 
they use of the. parts of the animal claiming that the reputation of its 
that they can't possibly use else- ice cream Blizzard might be dam-
where. Parts you would never, aged by Heublein's liquor drink. 
never eat if you thought about it. If anything, any confusion might 
It doesn't seem that we should help Dairy Queen's sales. 
want to add ground bone to that But at any rate, the word blizzard 
already unsavory mix. The USDA is is hardly a DQ invention. Nor is its 
accepting public comment · until super-thick shake, to which coo-
Nov. 8 on the proposal to · allow kies, candy bars, granola and other 
MSM without labels. items can be added. 
• • • We in Bloomington knew that a , 
If the Bloomington High School long time ago. 
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